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INTRODUCTION.

The International Commission for Supervision and

0ontrol in Vietnam has so far submitted four Interim Reports

covering its activities from August 11, 1954 to August 10,

1955,

2. This is the Fifth Interim Report of the Commission

ontaining a summary of its activities from August 11, 1955

to December 10, 1955 and a review of the progress made by the

two Parties in the implementation of the Agreement on the

00ssation of hostilities in Vietnam (hereafter referred to

es the Agreement). This Report should be read along with

the relevant chapters of the four earlier Interim Reports.
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CHAPTER I.

ESTABLISILMENT AND MACHINERY OF THE
INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION IN VIETNAM.

During the period under review, 13 mobile teams
Of the Commission were sent out for investigations under
Article 37 making a total of 132 since the Commission
started its activities.

2. During its visit to Saigon in October 1955, the
Commission discussed with the French High Command and the
Civilian authorities the implementation 0f itsdecisiqn to
MOVe its Headquarters from Hanoi to Saigon. Various questions
raised are being considered by the Commission and the autho-
rities concerned but no final conclusions have been reached
80 f ar.
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CFHaRTER II.

}>ROVISIONAL MIITiâRY DEMVARCTION
LINE AND DEMILITARIZED ZONE.

3. Article 33 specifically charges the Joint Commission
Witti the execution of the provisions regarcling the demnarcation

lune and the demilitarized zone. The Commission feels that

the Parties in the Joint Commission are not working as cooper-

etivelY as they should in discharging their joint responsibil-

Îties in regard to the administration of the demilitarized
zone0 Severai disputes arose regarding the administration 

of

the demilitarized zone and the Commission had. the present

arrangements reviewed by its Operations Committee and 
made to

both: parties on l2th Sept *ember,l19
55 , certain tentative

suggestions for the improvement in the administrative arrange-

Ilerts including security measures and control procedures 
whose

adoption and implementation would, in the view ,ol the Commission,

tlelp in avoiding incidents alone the demarcation uine 
and in

th.e demilitarized zone.

4.The Ffrench Riga Comna4'd accepted the suggestions

generall y with.out offering specific comments on each of the

8In9gestions'and also proposed a review of the Central 
Joint

Commission Jrotocol on tbe status of the demilitarized 
zone.

Wthile accepting certain suggestions and rejecting others the

p o.VN 11gh Oommand statedithat any amendment of the status

Or the demilitarized zone would be premature. The P.AV,,NO
"IhCommand also sta1ted tInt ail that was req.uired was a

'strict, observance of the Agreement and the. Protocol of' the
Central Joint oommiîssion whicji provides fo the >settiement

Of ail incidents by direct discussion betweeii 
the two parties,

Th commIiissionl bas informed the parties that certain specified
84ggestions would be coniv4rted into formai recommendations

UXless the parties ask for particular modifications. The
00aýn8sOnwas awaiting their further replies.

The Commission paid a visit to tbe demilitarized
"One on both sides of' the demarcatioIn lina 

and inspected the

4,1ageet whioh have been made by the two parties to

"8eyOut the provisions of Articles 6,e 7 and 8, of' the

The French 1iigh Commland through Îts delegation
1 the Joint Commission remaills responsible for the execution

thJe provisions of Articles 6, 7 and 8 regardtng 
the

uneandth demilitarized zone0  It has, however,,

0 9uthority over the Civil dministration in the demilitarized

rune byte thoritieS uinder the controlo h

licofVietnam.

7 This divorce 0f authoritY fromi respoflsibility in the

t01t ) long with jnadequate administrative Eirraigement5 ien

,eaeea of' the demilitarized zone which the CommhsiI'

cýe9etiOns to both parties were desigtled to correct, are th.e

'tcauses of difficulties in this importan.t areao
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CHAPTER III.

DEIM4CRATIC FREEDOMS UNDSR
4RTIClES1l4(C) and (D).

C. omplainte of alleged violations cf Article ARTICLE
4()continued to be made by the P 0A0V 0N. Higli Com- I1

mal&fd,. .3ome of these complaints referred to thie demili-
tarized zone and there were also allegations against the
?ZQflch H4gh -Commiand of violation of Article 7. In alle
46 complainte were made by th.e ?,A.V,*Ni hîigh Zommand. The
latter also f orwarded a large number of peti tions alleging,
r*eprisais in the forii of arrests and murders. There were
aLec Vwo comnplainte by the French High Command against the

-1.'A.V.N. High Command for violationý of ârticles Y7 and 14(c)~

9. The Commission forwarded the tajority of comtplainte
tO the Hiigh Commnand concerned for comimente and reports of
remedial action -talcen if all.egatiois were found to be true
but decided to investi gate through mobile -teans comnplainte

Pertainîng to four areas, viz., Provinces of Chau Doc, Thua
Tttien, Quang Tri and the Derniliturized Zone. Tme Commission

ls aVili seized with 76 cases concerning alleged reprisais.
Liider Article 14(c).

Io. ~None of these mo«bile t .eani investigations was carried

'DI during the period under report. In the first three cases,
the Frencoh Righ Comirand. declined Vo conour for the reasons

giveri in paragraph 40 of this report but some information was
Pasedon Vo the Commission concerniiig Vwo cases. In the

?OUrth case, the Vean went out for a few days Vo the demili-
te.rized zone, but it had to be withdrawn Vemporarily, for
'reea9o18 given in paragraph 41 of this -report.

ý1. The inability of the Commissioan toasand- mobile team

Vc' ifvestigate alleged violations of Article 14(c) is causing
8erîous concern Vo Vhe Commission. This failure was due.Vo,

(a) the inability of Vhe French High Command to carry out by

it8eii' its obligations under Article 25 Vo, protect fully and

oasas and co-operate with Vhe Commission and its teanis

V1the tskS allotted Vo them, and (b) the lacc of agreement

On the part of the RepubliO of' Vietnam to facilitate invest-
1 9utions in conforfity wiVh its informal of fers of practical

CoOPerat ionl

12.In the Fourth Interim Reportq the ComissionI ARTICLE

l'eeented Vo the Co-Chairmen a general review of the =14DR

'raP, eVe nsjtio of rticle 14(d), durn the. 30dy period,

eà8.P 3 Of that report that it was f ollowing up certain

b 90-ries of residual cases which had still noV been settled

Y the 20t 1fJ.y poiila list of' these categories

e1 8 0 mentioned. Since then Vhe Commission has considered

qUestij0 of follow-up action on' these residual cases and

ddetailed suggestions in this connection ta the Vwo

th,8 Commlande on 22nd October, 1955. The Commission f elt that

Waves necessary as futher implenttVion of Article 14(d)

boL't carried out only with Vhe cooperatina'teVw

00 te-"'5  Replies have been reoeived froni the Vwo Higli

t" 1 4 mAin a.Te P.A.V.N. liigh Commnd in its reply expressed

a ' *19hVo diseuse the ho1e problem in the Central Joint

Q00Mi8101 in order Vo reaoh tin agreement on the basis of Vhe

jhý%t,,"io'srecooemendations. The Commission is, pgrsuiflg this
un1d tias invited both putries for a discussion with the'

~On18 Committee of Vhs Comission'.
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135. During the period under review, the Commission sent
out two Mobile Teams to investigate complaints made by the
French High Command that Article 14(d) was not being properlY
inmplenented in the monastery of~ Chau Son and in the seminaries
of' l a Poal'.

14. The Commission considered the report ol' Mobile Tea'
82 which carried ou.t the Investigations in the cases of 14
Trappist moiiks in the Chau Son monastery and agreed .witt the~
tindings of the tea.m that the allegations made, namely, that--
the Trappist monks were noV being permitted to move Vo the
South, were noV correct and in fact the monics declared that
they had neyer applied for perrnits to go. However, the cas6

of one monk who has been charged with a comrnon law offence
is being studied by theLegal Committee.,

15. In the month of.July, the Commission had sent MéobiX8

Team F-42 Vo the semina-ries of Xa Doai to investigate a comiPIL
mnade by the Ffrench High Gommand that the seminarists were t
being permitted Vo move South. Mobile Team F-42 was unablOe
at that time Vo interview ail the seminarista as some of th6l
were on vacation but reported that those who had been Inter-
viewed, namely 8, stated that they bad withdrawn their app)li"
caVions of their own free will. To complete the task of iMO1bil
Team F-42, the Commission sent another Mobile Team P-44 VO
seminaries.

16. The team proceeded for the Investigation in th lO
of October and had Vo be withdrawn five weeks later withcut ý
it having carried out its investigation. The reasons for e
withdrawal and the present position about this investigatÎOn-
are given in pa.ragraph 39,



CHAPTER IV.

PRISONERS 0F- WAR AND
CGIVILIÀN INTERNEES

17~~ During the period under report, 114 more,"alis

Or deserters were Vtransfexred V,,o ýthe French tjnon Hîgh Coni-

"anId in-groups and the se operations were observed by the
comissi8ioIjas tea1ns.

le.Regarding civilian inter'nees, the latest position

ias fo1îows:-

1Number released
UIPto IOVh December,
1955 (excluding 93
Melltioned in the
Third Interim
Report and 67
M6nt1oned in the
I'Ourth Interfln
-Report) by 7

2, Wumber of recominenda-
tiOns for release
MUade by Commission
Undcer Article 21 2
to 2

N hUMber of cases
Qflder consideration
On Coraplaints

against1445

In two cases, one çoncerniflg 16 Civilian internees

Ti Inese nationalitY released ini Haiphong by Vhe French

11'O High Command before Vhe transfer of Haiphong Vo Vhe

lie-*koýi High Oommand and the other concerniflg 13 or Viet-

cota~ fl&ionality releas8d unilaterally by the French fligh

Mulad the Commission, on complaints reoeived from Vhe
VN iUgh Comnmnd, has declared that these releases were

Ij0 ýisVent witb Article 21 of the igreement 0

zQelAs stated in para 6 of Vhs Third Interini Report and

z1etýeýL 0Of Vhe !ourth Interilu Report, each partye while olaiining

k4 gjOrically that it bas carried out its obligations Linder

Ilil 21 oVn* omk ams agiflst the other party in

rQpet Of prisoners-ofr-war and civilianineeSo nit

Q " '~ effrts to geV the parties to oleS.r these dlaims and

E 411tr-laistthe Commission met t;he Vwo Liaison Missions

&e rPressed upon thea the noeessitY for giig f ulin
4pqllt inflormation in order Vo enable Vhs CommisiOn, ine

tholi cases, to locate Vhe priSOners cozierfled and deteriil

006 The French High Oommand brought Vo the notice Of the

«tu 0n f ive more cases whrno lite r priOner0!aSn
ÂbtaUUe rticle 21., - Later it made anVi'ooilil

4tma o1ficers bad been or w.re being kepV in

& eltI)nViprNims oe fi r cmps after Vhe ceasqirSo
0 ý f the OommiuuioZi carrne 4 out an jinVes.Vo the o

OC30 sà i0fo its investigationl the Commission caLme to Vs h
1460 that Vhe allegations had not been proved, S h
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Commission feit that the 141 ex-prisoners of~ war who were
employed in construction yards arter their release might flot
have been able to exercise their choice about the zone of~
residence, it decided that their cases would be treated as
residual cases remaining to be disposed .of under Article
14(d) ofa the Agreement.

22. As regards the rirst cotuplaint, the Canadian Delegatioe
came t6 a different conclusion: tilat the rive prisoners-of-war
were released some time al'ter the cease-fire buýt should have
been handed over to the Frenchi High Command in accordance with
Article 21. No deflnite conclusion wvas reached by the Canadial
Delegation on the allegation that they were detained.as.
prisoners-o'-war for one year aI'ter the cease-fie,, but there
was evidence to indicate that they were under some' torm of
restricted liberty as a resuit' or which they could not exerqise
their right under Article 14(d). As regards the second
complaint, the Canadian Delegation ca >me to..the conclusion tt
the general allegation was neither proved nor disproved,,but
considered that these and similar cades coining zto the notice
of the Commission,,should be dealt with in accordance witti
Article 21 if the former prisoners-or-war were released arter
the cease-rire,,or in acoordance with Article 14ý(d) if reîo&BOd
before the cease-fire, but held under some restriction on
liberty while working in construction camps or work yards
al'ter their release.
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CHA1PTER V0

BAN ON THE INTRODUCTION
OF FRESH TROOPS ý MILITARI

PERSONNEL e ARMS AND MUNITIONS
MILITARY BAîýSES IN VIETNA140

23. Àtrrangements made for the supervision and control of
ezecution by .the parties of provisions of Article 18 to 20 of
thie Agreeniént and additional measures taken by the Commission
to disoharge its special responsibilities under Ar 'ticle ý38(b)
have been given in Chapter VI of the first four Interim Reports.
The mobile team arrangements made for the contintious control 0f
introduction of military materi41 and personnel on the Vietnam-
Cambodian border and the Vietnath-Chinese border continued-,
throughout the period under report. The £PoA.Vc,No Hïgh CommtTa.nd
agreed temporarily to the establishment of a team at Cao Bang
Outside the zone of action as an exceptiona. case. After some
time the Commission.transferred that teaim t6.Fhu Hoa within.
the zone of action with its task remaining unchanged. It
started functioning at the new location from the l6th of
Novem1ber, 1955.

24-. Mention was maide in para 36 of the Fourth Interin.
Report of the review of the zones and spheres of action of >the
Fixed Teams consequent on the completion of withdrawals and
transfers. Final concurrence of the Ihigh Commands with some
comntents tiave been received and the Commission's decîsions.on~
the latter. have been commuflicated to them, The new zon'es,"anc
spheres of action as decided by the Commission were te coome
iiato effect from the l5th of Decemberg 19..

25ý For greater effectiveness and more efficient mainte-
aance , the Commission decided that the Fixed Team at MJuong Sen
shoul1 e located at CON CUONG. The concurrence 0of the 1-1OAOVO'No
iii Comnmand for tJb.e provisiolal establishmen-t of this F'ixed,

Team at CON CUONG was obtained0.

26. The Commission completed the investigation of the two
00m~P1aints made by the .A.V.N 0 High Command: referred to in
P«z 37 0f the Fourth Intexim RepÔrt-0 As regards the f irst
'Q npl.aint it f ound that 6 liaison airpianes and ? helioopters
ý4ere 1&nded at Saigon in March 1955 for the use of the Inter-
Jltiontti Commission and that a team of the International
(OlDIflision tiad controlled their import and the Commission
48B sati.sfied that no illegui entry had taken placeý As

1'egrdsthe second complaifit the Commission foiund f pom the
"idenoce produced before it that the French Union Forces

111Comimand had imported a nuinier of L-19 aîreraft before

cease-f ire and that tbey trans!erd2 !te ete
"Setnamese Air Force on June 17Y 1955, and oonsidered that

,Ustransfar was an internai one and net oontrary te th]e
etiC1es of the Agreem1ent,

Z7.The Commission received four more complaints f rom
t4 P.£..N igh Command, one regardiag visits Of fOreign

klitary missions te SouthVef&J n f otiVeni
kiitury missions to other countries> two about introduction

b rm and ajumufitions by two ship8 and the fourth about the
4idi 8 at Nha 1:an o! an air fiel.d wliioh it was alleged oould

t4ti1ized for introductioni o! war materialý sareuto
4,first comspaint tho COlmmissiOll ha.B stat d that notiîio&tiOrIB

%Jn1 be given 'by both parties regar4ing visit-9 of foreigfl
Q 1try missions,. The Commission investigated the two

la4ý1ints about the introductionl o! arms and ammintiefl and
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round that in one case the ship had only carried 1odder and il'
the other case no such ship lad corne to the port in question
and hence no violation of~ Articles 16 or 17 lad taken place in
either case. With regard to, the fourth complaint the CommissOl
decided to, carry out a reconnaissance of' the airfield be±'ore
coming to a final decision.

28. The Saigon Fixed Team reported Vo the Commission that
military aircraft including, US navy planes were visiting the
Saigon airport regularly. No advance notificati.on.of these
znovements was being received by the te'arn The Commission
inrormed, Vhe French Liaison Mission that these planes should
have been included in Vhe aircraft forecast norrnally given to
the Team, and that iV should take necessary steps in future tO
see that Vhe forecaste submitted to the Team are full and
accurate.

29. The Commission also rec 'eived one complaint frm V18e
French 1-igh Command about Vhe introduction or war material inVO
North Vietnam. The complaint was that in October 1955, 14
railway wagons had corne Vo, Hanoi rrom Moscow via Peking with
armament and other articles* and that al'ter unloading the rit
the wagons were not going back Vo, Moscow. On investigation VJ1e
Commission round that Vhe couiplaint was not supported by anY
evidence.

30. The P.A.V.N. High Command bas sent in two more
complainte regarding Vhe railure or Vhe French High Commnand
Vo send neoessary notifications under 4.rtîc1es 161f) and 1
about the introduction or war materialsj etc., into..South
Vietnam. The French Liaison Mission inrormed the Coma4.ssIOfl
VIat Vley were providing Vhe information to Vhe Joint Commi-9,91OP
during, its meetings but were not obliged under Protocol 23 Vgive those documents Vo, the 2.AVN Delegation. 'The Comi,'
lias recommended that notirica:tions shouldýbe given ini writtee
rorm and is, pursuing hIls matter wiVl Vhe Vwo 111gh Oommands
in order Vo reacli a satisractory solution of VIls questIOion
accordance witl Articles 16(r) and 17(e).

31. Certain problems regarding, the control or shîipn 6~
on Vhe Mbekong river arose during Vhis period. The French 121
Command took Vhe stand VIat it was not Vhe duty of the L1iîsor
Orrîcer or the 111gb Command with the !ixed Team at Tan Cato stop tIe ships proceeding Vo or coming down rrom Phnom Fel
ror purposes or exercising control on introduction or warmaterial or military personnel. 1V also raised the questiOrl tie
or the rights or slips on rîvers open Vo, international naviga

32. The Commission Inrormed the French 111gh b mn,0
the duties or the Liaison orrîcer arising out or i-Lrticl1S ,be0%
or Vhe local authorities arising out or iirVic1e 35 requiX'9, ita'
Vo assist and oooperate wiVl the Veani in the performancde 0
Vatsic andi Vlerefore on a request rrom Vhe Veam it wou1d De
Inoumbent on the Liaison Officer Vo arrange wiVh the local 1civil or military authorities and the captains or the ShiPsiorder that the teau may carry out its task8 under ArtiOO'
and 1?.

33. Matters ariaing out or tIe second contentionl 0f teFrench Iligh Commaind . viZ -, Vhe rights or ships on' riv.r Og
to international navigation and tbeir compatibility with tllduties or th~e Commission under itrtioles 18, 17 anld 38<d)
being studied by the Legai Committee or Vhe CommissiOl
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34. In thie meanwhile, in order to improve the arrangementsto ensure that no war material or military personnel was intro-duced into Vietnam by ships from Phnom 1Penh, "the Commission liassuggested to the Commission for Cambodia that thie Tearn at PhnomPeni should notify by wireless Fixed Teams at Tan Chau and Capet. Jacques details of ships leaving Phnom Penhi with war materialand military personnel so that the latter can exercise necessary0Ontrol. -Tis matter is being discussed with that Commission.

35. DI.fficulties were aiso encountered about the controlOf' the Saîgo)n airport, as in August the team's movements cameto be restrfcted to the VIP stand and the' parking area. Thecommission.deputed a team. of its Military Advisers to reportto the Commission whether these restrictions interfered withthe exercîse of adequate control, On its recolnmendatîon theCOMmission lias informed the Frenchi Highi Commiand, among otherthings, ttiat thie team must have access te the VIP enclosure andtO the cu.stoms building and that it must be permitted to go tothe loading and unloading area whetherit be in the civil orQlllitary section of' the aerodrome. The question of control
Will be reviewed af'ter six weeks in the liglit of experience.
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CHAPTER VI,

COOJPEXRATION OF,.THE
PARTIlES TC 'THE AGRZEMENT.

38,During the perio under reporte recommerndationswere
Matie te the French High Comma~nd f'or action under Article 2à,
aLgainst. persons under their contrel f'or violation ol' Article
14(c) in three cases which oceurei in'Octeber 1954 anti of
Article 35 ini one case. Final. reports about, action talcen on,.
t-hese recommendations are stil, awaited,

3.The Commiission tiecitietito senti 16 mobile t eamp~l
to the territory of' the P.A.V.NO ,aigh GomSmancd, 3 tet<he<
territery of' the French HTigh Commani and i te the deruilitarizei
zone on both sides of' the tieiarcatîion line.

38. An analysis of the tietails abou tthe ',12 mobile teams
sent te the territory. ef the P.A.VON. IHigh Comnmand shows that 3
Mfobile tgjjs (IF-43, 8j- anti 83) weare sent for., road ,reconnaissance,,
8 (84e 88, 89e 91, 92ýýandi 94) ,to supervise the hantiing over. ef
deserters gor "rallies"~ andi 2 ($2 anti F-44) te' inve6tîgate
'al-1eged violations of Article 14(d). The tweltth tem' (88).

tQkwas control andi supervision ef the frontiezr in the areas
Cf Phuc- Rot,, Tra Linh, Soc Giang andi Tr ' ng IChanh Phu, On
'cflideration of the reports ef the reconnaissance tearns the

CIMissonhas decitiet te untiertalce c 'ertain further reconnais-.
'991I1 es Thus ouzt of these 1~2 1teams 10 fulfilleti the tasica
as8îgnet te them. 1(88) is stil in 1the fieldi andi 1 (F-44)

hk5a4 te b. withdrawn.,

39.Mobile Tean F-44,spent £'ive weeks in the field,0'A'tzsomie prooetiural delay thei team recoeived certain infoi'm-
ektiOn about the case fromthe l.oal authoz'ities but coulti net
-p-roee4 with the investigation inside the aetinaries fiz'st on

grondsthbat influenza was pr.valent andi th-en 1because of
thfusal of th religieua authorities te allow the Team te
etete seminariesý As the Commission dîi net tink that

ý1n inlvestigation outsido the seminarieS coulti b. as thorough
'9n effective as insitie it decideti to withtiraw the Team pentiing
rther consideration of' this matter0 Because ef the general
lei.ef that sominaries are net religieuS institutions whicui

nQorial y prohibit entry ef 800ular persolis anti the tact that a
D-eiO11s tam hati been alloweti to enter these seminarips te
coet an investigation, the Commission decidedto dra t~ he

ELttet ot o the P.A.V.N. Liaison Mission to the great tie1ay

tejt1edin the investigation anti the Commaissioni's anxiety about
tiltCas andi the need l'or the P.A,.N0 autherities te discuss

De 8 tter with the religious authorities at XA~ DOAI anti
thlI'Àdethem to agree te the investigations being helti ï,n0de
'a 8eminarie8. The matter is panding andi the Commission Îs

NIQ'tin a pi'egiess report on this matter l'rom the P0AQ7 0NQ

to th The Commission decitiet to senti thr.. -mobile tams
F1 territory of the. French Higii Comma.nd to invftBtigate

th gdsOrjous violations of Article 14(c)} In eaoh case
orFz'nc hih ommand referred the matter to the Governoent
le he ePulioofYiotnim. li one Case, (Q'O) the latter

1Jained to grant conourrence sttiig that the incident
EtAtZ Was a Latter of intêrnêl civil admgistratianp in
rà t d85) they have doolînoti 80 far tO grant concurrence
the Ipatch of the tetam on the grouxnds of insecuriV7 in
tti reaandin the third (93) the Prench Rg omn r

Pilbi 0 of Vietnam. &a a resuli t eae three teama have
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flot been able to sta±rt Investigations although. the decisionsto despatoli them. were taken by t1ieCormissiôn on September 20,
August 25 and October 1. 1955, respectively.

41. The Commission sent mobile teum 87 to thie demilita-
rized zone to investigate alleged violations of A*rticles 9 and14(o). There was considerable delay in.the'arrivalof'the
Frenchi Liaison 0f ficer and the Frenchi Interpretere the P.A.V.N0authorities insisted that the team. could flot prooeed to invest-
igate the one incident in the north without the French liaison
staff and tliat it should investigate the four iîncidents iii
ttie south of the dernarcation line'before it investigated theincident in the north. Before the team could proceed any
further the French Higi Command laid down amongst others a
condition t.hat the Liaison Off icers of the two Higli Commands
must wear civilian clothes when they cross the dem.arcation ileand enter the dexnilitarized zone of the otlaer Higli Command.As this question-was expected to take some time before it could
be settled tii. Commission d.ecided to withdraw this team tempO-irarily.' The Ffrench Hîigli Command lias inforaied the. Commzission t4the. Government of the. Republic of Vietnam lias reconsidered itsposition and lias agreed that the. liaison officers may wear
military dress in the. demilitarized zones,, Thiis condition
having been withdrawn, the. Commission has decided to sezid the
taam baclc into the. field.

42. Mention was made inýthe last, Report about MobileTeamns 24 and 61. Tiiese' teams have not been able Vo resume7 -
investigation se0 far. The. Government of the Republic of iWe
have laid *down conditions for these teams among otiiers that t>»liaison 0f ficers of the P.A.V.NO Higli Command must wear civil"'clothes in their territory and tiie teams must giva 48 hoursnotice before tiiey go to any place. The CommBslon is tryiflg
to arrive at a satisfactory arrangement about the. generalquestion of dÉess worn by the liaison officers of on. coimalnd
in the territory of Vthe other command outside the deniilitarizezone, buttiie Commission is unable to acoept Vhe condition

thtits teams must give 48 hours notice before they can MOl'*out of their ieudquarters. The. despatoli of these teams is
still pending.

43., Âltliough somxe Information was passed on to the
Coamission, because of lack o? concurrence for n.w teans eunacceptable conditions for these two old teams the. Commis'"'
lias not been able Vo carry out any investigations throLagl
mobile teama about alleged violations of &~rticle 14(c) lin
Southi.

44. Mobile Ternim 47 of Vhe Commission is encountering
delays in investigating V)#s cases o? prisoners claimed by
the. P.A.V.>,."Higi Command as civilian internees.

45. The. Governmsnt o? the. Republie o? V'ietnam îla
Insisting on 48 liours or 24 hours notice for the movemeit'
otlie~r tettma, f ixed and mobile, in the. Southi generally 011
grounds of security insteâd of the. two hours notice latid.doun bY the Commission. Thie is seriously biapring the,
8ovement of thie teams in the South. In one case Vhings
to sucii a pass t2iat within its own sphere or aotion lMobllO.Team 78 uaa arrosted by a village Hieudman witli tiie he fthie local iuIlabitajnts. The. Meadman stated tuat lie iiad rorders to arrest thie teum, It was only due Vo the. calm à00lecVed behaviour of the. teum that it 414 flot getVO'in a serious Incident.
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46. The Commission's teams in the South ulso encountered
some other restrictions in carrying out tLieir control duties,
The Commission has taken up these matters with the French High
command.

47. From time to time the Comsso' teams in the North
round some obstacles in the way of theirý day to day movements,
The Commission bas been taking them Up with the P.AOVN 0, High
QOmmand and bas been getting them rernoved.

48. Inspite of restrictions and difficulties the Commission
is Cofltinuing its task of patrolling the demarcation line and
the regions bordering the land and sea frontiers of Vietnam.

4q', The French High Com.mand have approached the Commission
S9tating that the»implementation of the purely military provi-
8iOfl5 o! the A.greement is now drawing to its end and that the
activities of the International Commission now tend more and,
MOre to corne -within the framework or the political provisions
Of the Agreement. Therefore the French High Command thinks it
fit that henceforward the liaison mission of each of the two
Parties should be cornposed essentiaîîy of civilians. The
Commission considered that it was a xnatter for each High
QOnlmand to lay down, the brancb of service (civil or military)
t.rom which their--Liaison Off icers should be deputed. Secondly
Ir' view of the composition of the Joint Commission and its8Pecial responsibilities in the demilitarized zone laid down in
&rýticles 31, 32 and 33(c), the Commission considered that in
ttLis area the representatives of the high Commnands were obliged
tO have military status and should be in uni! orm if so required
bY their EIigh Comma~nd. At the saine tîme, out o! practical
cOnaiderations, the Commission suggested'to both the RUigh
CýOmpands certain conditions under whicb the Liaison Officers of

Ol9cOlnmand rnay work with the Commission in the terrîtory o!
tlie other outside the demilitarized zone. The replies o! the
t1vo COmLjbnds about these suggestions are awaited.
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CILd>TIR VII.

5 Appendix [ of' the Fourtti Interim Report S'îâve the,
iatest position jn*a statement f'orm of' the actio'n taken tili
August 10, 1955 and tifat to bé taken in futureundervarîous
A'ýrticles. of' th.e Agreement. The -action stili to be taken
1emains the saine0

Yurther political developments involving thie transf'er
0Of authority in th-e zone of' the French iFigh< Commn d, have made'
it ircreasingly dif'ficult lfor it to carry o eut by .itself' i ts
Obligdtio*n8 under the Àgreement in respect of' theCominission's
eCtiVities in that zone. As, a resuit of' thelse, deve1opments,
the8 French High dominand, wýhich is the Signatorly Of' the .èigree-
Mient$ in Most cases cari only taice action to.f'ulfil- i ts obli-
gQtiOns with the specif'ic concurrence of' t.he authloritie.s of'
the Repubi of' Vietnam, which did flot sigi the Agreemuent
anid do- flot consider themseîves bound by it, and in cases
where they decline to act, the French High Conimand cari only
transit their ieste ,the Commission.,

52. In paragÉraphs 44 anid 45 of' the Fourth Interim Report,
thie Commission, with the Canadian Delegation submittîng a
t ifOrity reportý, drew the attention Of' the CO-C1airmen to the
transf'ej of' authority by the French J1igI Comumand te the R.epublic
Or, Vietnamn, which did not subscribe to the Geneva Agreemnent,

Thi ad created uncertainties about the sanctioni for, its
0peratîons in the zonesouth of' the demarcation Une and bad
'114 ed'the Cmisin ih the prospect of -continuing I.ts

eýd the Geneva P>owers te resolve these dif'ficulties at an
e"arlY date.

53.The reviewcf' the f'our months aCtivities presented
n1 t1hj 5 report, in the view of' the rajority of' the Commission,
81&n f'urther deterioratiOn Of' the situation in Vietniam,

4&8'es eriou conceri about the impleaientatlon of' the Geneva
01,eeen particuldt'ly 'in view of' the continued non-acceptance
Orotle Geeva Agreement and the Final Dec laration of' the Geneva

corf reoeby the Republic f' Vietnam, and also conf'irms the
fee XPressed by the major ity of' theCommission in the !ourth

e1 11 Report that the Commission caritwoIcitanef'c-
41%en ssunless the diff'iculties mentioned in th:ese paragraphs

2 eeOlve bythe Co-Chairmferi and the Geneva }Powers' wîthout

54.
fiet f The Canadian DelegatiOn considers that the position

teOrth in the Canadian Mjinority Note in the Fourth.Interim
b Oet has fot substantiully change'd during thé period covered

viewu ~Preseflt report. Despite certain dif'ficultieso in the
0 r Ofthe Canatdian Delegatiofi, there bave been indications
QOtý icreased measure Of' practical cooperation with the

VinQ,18i0fl on the part Of' the authorities Of' the Republie of'
e.a titeawh3j<h was not a signatOry of' the Agreemet. At the

Peea me the Oanadian Delegatlofl restates its view that the
41 aatarrungement is unsatisf'actory under which the Goin-
181O ust8 in tact depend more aiid more on Ph rtcin

Dr vatancO und cooperation Of the Governinent of' the Republia
th Stflftm, although it can only dlaim this support through

Ce then Frno igh Command. The Canadian Delegation2
kt EýfrYo the Fe reh ed in its mfiIlority report that the

,rIl directly ooncerned would be able te work out a more
e Uld dependable arrengement whioh will place the



Commission in a more favourable position to carry out itsfunctions, while the"Commission continueâ to supervise andcontrol the execution by the parties of' the A.greement through-out Vietnam, to the'extent made possible by the cooperationof' the Frenchr High Comnmand and the Government ol' the Repubijoof' Vietnam on the one hand and the fiigh Command of' the P0A.V0N0on the other.

55. The Commission notes that the views bI' its membersexpressed in the Fourth Interim Report are now under consider-ation by the Co-Chairmen in consultation with the members of'the Geneva Conterence.

56. From this review of' the activitj.es presented in thisreport, it le olear'that until these dil'ficulties are settledethe Commission cannot l'unction as satisi'actorily 8s it. shouldin carrying out its tasirs in regard to the Agreement, lfor thecessation of' hostilities in Vietnam.

Sd/- Ge- ?ARTHSARATHI
INDIA

Sd/- D.M. JOHNSON
CANA.DA

Januar , 1956. J. MICHALOwSKIjanuar 8e 156.' OLAND


